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I. INTRODUCTION

Thepetitioner,Jin Sig Choi, is a stateprisonerat theNew JerseyStatePrisonin Trenton,

New Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a petition for a writ of habeascorpus,pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2254.Mr. Choi wasconvictedby ajury in 2005of murderand felonymurder,andis

currentlyservinga sentenceof life imprisonmentwith thirty yearsof paroleineligibility. He

raisesmultiple claims,includingerroneousfailure to suppressstatementsandevidence,

inadequatevoir dire ofjurors, prosecutorialmisconduct,and ineffectiveassistanceof counsel.

For the following reasons,thehabeaspetition will bedenied.

II. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND’

On January4, 1995,sometimeafter 11:30p.m., Usung[SuhJwas

stabbedeight timeswith a knife in theattachedgarageofherhome

on Mill Run in Paramus,New Jersey.Usungdiedwithin ten

minutesof the attack.

Usung’shusbandMichael Suh(Michael) testifiedthat in January

1995,he was living with Usung,his mother-in-law,andhis two

youngchildren,in Paramus.At the time, Michael ownedfarmers’

The factualbackgroundis takenfrom the opinion of the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Appellate

Division, on Mr. Choi’s directappeal,decidedFebruary13, 2007. (SeeDkt. No. 10-3.)
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marketsin EastRutherford,Union City, andHackensack.The
marketswould generateabout$30,000in casheveryday. In the
evenings,Michaelwould bring the cashhomeandgive it to
Usung,who managedthemoneyfor the businesses.Michael
would go in themorningsto theHuntsPoint Market in the Bronx,
New York, to purchasemerchandisewith about$30,000in cash.
Michael saidthaton thenight of therobberyandmurder,therewas
about$100,000in cashin his home.

Michael testifiedthaton theeveningof January4, 1995,afterhis
marketsclosed,he wentto theUnion City apartmentof a woman
with whomhewashavinga relationship.He left the apartment
about11:00p.m. anddrovehome.Michael hadin his possession
about$20,000in cash,which heput in a gym bagthatheusedto
carrymoney.At about11:30p.m.,Michael arrivedhomeand
openedoneof the two doorsto the garage,usingtheautomatic
garagedooropener.

Usung’scarwasparkedin thebayon onesideof thegarage.
Michael droveinto the garageandactivatedthedeviceto closethe
garagedoor. Usungopenedthe door from the garageinto the
kitchen. Shewaved,turnedaround,andstartedto go backinto the
house.At this point, Michael observeda manwith a ski maskin
the front of Usung’scar. Michael honkedthehorn to alert Usung
to thepresenceof the intruder.

Michael lookedin his rearview mirror andsawanotherperson,
who hadenteredthe garagebeforethe garagedoorhadfully
closed,andapparentlytrippedthe devicecausingthedoorto open
again.Accordingto Michael, this individual alsowaswearinga ski
mask.He cameup next to Michael’s car andtried to openthe car
door. The doorwaslocked.The intruderpointeda gun at Michael,
who leanedawayin an effort to protecthimself.Michael saidthat
he heardtwo clicks. The gun did not fire. Michael put his car into
reverseandstartedto backout of the garage.

As hewasbackingout, Michael sawUsung.Shewas screaming
andtrying to get from thegaragebackinto the kitchen.Michael
droveaway,andmadea 9-1-1 call on his cell phoneto reportthe
incidentto thepolice. A neighborwho heardnoiseat the Suh
home,andsawsomeonebeingattackedby oneof the intruders,
alsoalertedthepolice.

On theroad,Michael waveddown a policeofficer who was
headingto the Suhhome.Michael andthe officer droveto his
house.Otherpoliceofficerswerealreadyon the scene.Whenthe
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police enteredthegarage,they found Usung’slifelessbody, lying

on a bicycle. The officers also found two live ninemillimeter

bulletson the garagefloor.

The following morning,a policeofficer found the knife usedin the

stabbingon an embankmentin Paramus,nearParamusRoad,

betweenMidland AvenueandMill Run. Severalweekslater, an

individual who waswalking herdogfound a ninemillimeter Smith

andWessonhandgun,with a fully loadedmagazineon a bicycle

pathin Ridgewood,New Jersey.Thepedestrianturnedthe weapon

over to theRidgewoodpolice,who removedthemagazineanda

bullet from the chamberof the gun. Thepolice found another

loadedmagazinenearthe spotwherethepedestrianfound the

weapon.Ballistic testsrevealedthat thebullets found in thegarage

of the Suhresidencehadbeenejectedfrom theweaponrecovered

in Ridgewood.

In the weeksthat followed, the investigatorsmadeinquiries

regardingthe gun. Their investigationled themto an individual

namedPu JungKim (Kim) at HuntsPointMarket. Kim took the

detectivesto meetChungHoon Park(Park).Parktestifiedthathe

wasdefendant’sfriend, andhehadworkedwith him for about

eightmonths.Parksaidthat in November1994,hemetdefendant

andJaeShik Jang(Jang)at a restaurant.Defendanttold Parkthat

Jangneededa gunbecausehehadbeenrobbedin thepast.

A few weekslater, Parkobtaineda gun from Kim andsold the

gun, two gun clips, anda boxedcaseofbulletsto defendantand

Jangfor $500.At trial, Park identified the weaponthatwassold to

defendantandJang.It wasthe gunfound on thebicyclepathin

Ridgewood.Parktestifiedthat the day afterhe spokewith the

police aboutthe gun, defendantcalledhim twice. Parktold

defendantthat thepolicewerelooking for the individual who

purchasedtheweapon.Parktold defendantto contactthepolice.

Defendantdid not do so.

The investigationfocusedon defendantandJang.Theinvestigators

learnedthat SangSunLee (Lee) wasJang’sroommate.The

investigatorsspokewith defendant’srelativesandlearnedthat

defendant’swife owneda white andgrayChevyBlazer. In the

following months,the investigatorstried to locatedefendant,Jang,

andLee. After a storyaboutthe casewasfeaturedon the

“America’s Most Wantedtelevisionprogram,thepolicereceiveda

tip that the suspectswerein Tacoma,Washington.
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Theinvestigatorstraveledto Washington.At or aboutthis time,
Jangturnedhimselfin to theauthoritiesin Missoula,Montana.
Jangwasbroughtbackto New Jersey.He waschargedandlater
convictedofmurder,attemptedmurder,armedrobbery,armed
burglary,felony murder,andunlawful possessionof a weapon.
Jangwas sentencedto life in prison,with a forty-yearperiodof
paroleineligibility. [FN 1]

[FN 1] Jang’sconvictionandsentenceswere
affirmed on appeal.Statev. Jang,359 N.J. Super.
85 (App. Div.), certf denied,177 N.J. 492 (2003).

In 2003,the investigatorslearnedthatdefendantwasin South
Korea.The Office of InternationalAffairs in theUnited States
Departmentof Justicewascontactedand a requestwasmadefor
defendant’sextradition.On January4, 2004,defendantwas
arrestedin SouthKoreaandin April, 2004,hewasreturnedto the
United Statesin the companyof federallaw enforcementofficers,
who transferredcustodyof defendantat NewarkInternational
Airport to DetectivesMark Bendul (Bendul)andRichardCary.
Defendantwastransportedto theBergenCountyProsecutor’s
office in Paramus.

There,Bendul informeddefendantof his Miranda [FN 2] rights,
which weresetforth on a typedform in the Koreanlanguage.
Bendul speaksKorean.In that language,Bendul adviseddefendant
of his rights andaskeddefendantto acknowledgethathe
understoodhis rights. Bendultestifiedthathehaddefendantread
eachof therights out loud. Defendantalsoreadthe waiversection
of the form andsignedit.

[FN 2] Mirandav. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 86 S. Ct.
1602, 16 L. Ed. 2d 694 (1966).

Defendantgavea statementto Bendul.He statedthathe andJang
fled to Tacomain February1995 to find Lee. FromTacoma,
defendanthadtraveledto SouthKorea.Defendantsaidthathemet
Michael Suhat HuntsPoint Market. He knewthat Michael ran a
successfulproducebusiness,andin thepastMichaelhadhiredhim
to deliver produceto his markets.Defendantalsomet Jangat
HuntsPointMarket. Defendantstatedthat hedid not know Lee
very well.

BendulquestioneddefendantaboutUsung’smurder.Defendant
initially deniedany involvement,but laterassertedthat hemet
Jangand Lee on theeveningof January4, 1995,andJangtold him
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hehadbusinessto takecareof in New Jersey.Jangaskedfor a ride

anddefendantdrovehim in his ChevyBlazer.While crossingthe

GeorgeWashingtonBridge, Jangsaidthattheyhadajob to do,

meaninga robberyor burglary.Defendantsaidthat, at Jang’s

request,hehadpreviouslyarrangedfor Parkto sell Janga gun.

Defendantstatedthathe did not know who hadobtainedtheknife.

He alsodid not know wherethe ski maskshadbeenobtainedbut

Jangand Lee hadthem.

Defendant,Jang,andLee arrivedat the Suhresidenceat around

11:00p.m. Defendantstoppedbriefly in front of thehouseand

JangandLee got out of thecar. Defendantsaidthatheturnedthe

vehiclearoundandparkedaboutfifteen or twentymetersaway,.

with theenginerunningandthe lights out. JangandLeewent

towardthehouse.Defendantwasaskedwhetheranyonehad

smokedthatnight. Defendantsaidthathedid not know. {FN 3]

Accordingto defendant,Michael arrivedat thehousearound11:30

p.m. Defendantsaidthathehearda loud noise.He sawsomeone

leavea car. Defendantsaidthatheleft whenheheardthe loud

noise.

[FN 3] DNA on a cigarettebutt found at the crime
scenematchedthe DNA sampleprovidedby
defendant.

Thejury found defendantguilty on all charges.At sentencing,

JudgeContemergedcountstwo andthreewith countone,and

sentenceddefendantto life imprisonment,with a thirty-yearperiod

of paroleineligibility. Monetarypenaltiesalsowereimposed.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 2-9.) The specificchargesof which Mr. Choi wasfoundguilty wereone

countofmurder,N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:l l-3a(l) andlor(2), andtwo countsof felony murder,N.J.

Stat.Ann. § 2C:l 1-3(a)(3).

Mr. Choi appealedhis judgmentandconvictionto the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,

AppellateDivision. TheAppellateDivision affirmedthejudgmentand convictionon February

13, 2007.TheNew JerseySupremeCourtdeniedcertificationon May 3, 2007.SeeStatev. Choi,

923 A.2d 230 (N.J. 2007).
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In December,2007,Mr. Choi filed a post-convictionrelief (“PCR”) petition in the

SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,BergenCounty.The SuperiorCourt deniedthe PCRpetition in

October,2009.Choi appealed,and on April 28, 2011, the AppellateDivision affirmedthedenial

of the PCRpetition. (SeeDkt. No. 10-8.) The New JerseySupremeCourt deniedcertificationon

October20, 2011.SeeStatev. Choi, 29 A.3d 743 (2011).

In June2012,this Court receivedMr. Choi’s federalpetition for writ of habeascorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254.Thepetitionraisesseveralclaims:

I. The Courtbelow erredin denyingthemotionto suppressstatements.

II. The Court belowerredin denyingthemotion to suppressphysicalevidence.

III. Mr. Choi’s convictionshouldbereversedbecauseof prosecutorialmisconductduring
summation.

IV. The trial courtconductedinadequatevoir dire.

V. The demonstrationof the gunbeingrackedanda dummybullet beingejectedwas
inflammatory.

VI. Mr. Choi is entitledto an evidentiaryhearingto showthathewasdeniedhis stateand
federalconstitutionalrights to the effectiveassistanceof counselwhenhis trial attorney
failed to advisehim of his right to testify at thehearingto suppressa statementandbody
samplesandat trial.

VII. Mr. Choi is entitledto an evidentiaryhearingto showthathe wasdeniedhis stateand
federalconstitutionalrights to the effectiveassistanceof counselwhenhis trial attorney
failed to challengethe state’stranslationof a letterwrittenby Mr. Choi in Korean.

VIII. The trial courterredin denyingMr. Choi’s petition for PCRwithout affordinghim an
evidentiaryhearingto fully addresshis contentionthathe failed to receiveadequatelegal
representationat the trial level as a resultof trial counsel’sfailure to advisehim of his
right to testify duringa suppressionhearingaswell as at trial.

IX. The trial court erredin denyingMr. Choi’s petition for PCRwithout affordinghim an
evidentiaryhearingto fully addresshis contentionthathe failed to receiveadequatelegal
representationat the trial level asa resultof counsel’sfailure to retainan expertto rebuta
portion of the State’stranslationof a letterwritten by Mr. Choi in Korean.
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X. NeitherNew JerseyCourt Rules3:22-4nor 3:22-5precludedthetrial court from

adjudicatingissuesraisedin Mr. Choi’s PCRpetition on their substantivemerits.

Respondentwasorderedto file an answerto thehabeaspetition. In additionto arguing

that theclaimslack merit, respondent’sanswerassertedthat Claims II, 111, IV, andV are

procedurallydefaultedandthat Claims II, V, VIII, IX, andX do not raisefederalconstitutional

issuesuponwhich relief canbe granted.Mr. Choi filed a traversein reply.

III. HABEAS CORPUS—LEGALSTANDARD

A writ of habeascorpusfor a personin custodyunderjudgmentof a statecourt canbe

grantedonly for violationsof the Constitution,laws or treatiesof the United States.SeeEngle v.

Isaac,456 U.S. 107, 119 (1982);seealsoMasonv. Myers, 208 F.3d 414,415 n.l (3d Cir. 2000)

(citing 28 U.S.C. § 2254).BecauseMr. Choi filed his petition for writ of habeascorpusafter

April 24, 1996,the AntiterrorismandEffective DeathPenaltyAct of 1996 (“AEDPA”), Pub.L.

104-132,110 Stat. 1214 (Apr. 24, 1996),applies.SeeLindh v. Murphy, 521 U.S. 320, 326

(1997). UnderAEDPA, federalhabeascorpusrelief is not availablefor any claim decidedon the

merits in statecourtproceedingsunlessthe statecourt’s adjudicationof the claim: (1) resultedin

a decisionthat wascontraryto, or involved an unreasonableapplicationof, clearly established

federallaw, asdeterminedby the SupremeCourtof theUnited States;or (2) resultedin a

decisionthatwasbasedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the facts in light of the evidence

presentedin statecourt. See28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).

As a thresholdmatter,a courtmust“first decidewhatconstitutes‘clearly established

Federallaw, asdeterminedby the SupremeCourtof the United States.”Lockyer v. Andrade,

538 U.S. 63, 71(2003)(quoting28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(l)).“[C]learly establishedfederallaw’

under§ 2254(d)(1) is the governinglegal principle set forth by the SupremeCourt at the time the

statecourt rendersits decision.”Id. (citationsomitted).And, havingidentified the governing
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principleof federallaw, a habeascourt mustalso askwhetherthe statecourt’s applicationof

clearly establishedfederallaw was“objectively unreasonable.”SeeWilliams v. Taylor, 529 U.s.

362, 409 (2000).Thus,“a federalcourtmaynot issuea writ simply becausethe court concludes

in its independentjudgmentthat therelevantstatecourtdecision applied clearlyestablished

federallaw erroneouslyor incorrectly.Rather,that applicationmustalsobe unreasonable.”Id. at

411.

The AEDPA standardunder§ 2254(d)is a “difficult” oneto meet; it is a “highly

deferentialstandardfor evaluatingstate-courtrulings,which demandsthat state-courtdecisions

be giventhebenefitof the doubt.”Cullen v. Pinhoister,—U.S.—, 131 S. Ct. 1388, 1398 (2011).

Reviewunder§ 2254(d)(l)“is limited to therecordthat wasbeforethe state courtthat

adjudicatedthe claimon themerits.” id. Thepetitionerhastheburdenof proof

In applyingAEDPA’ s standards,therelevantstate courtdecisionthat is appropriatefor

federal habeas corpusreview is the lastreasonedstatecourt decision.SeeBondv. Beard,539

F.3d256, 289-90(3d Cir. 2008).Furthermore,“[w]here therehasbeenonereasonedstate

judgmentrejectinga federal claim,later unexplainedordersupholdingthatjudgmentor rejecting

the sameclaim restuponthe same ground.”Ylst v. Nunnemaker,501 U.S. 797, 803 (1991).

AEDPA deferenceremains appropriate,evenas to summarystatecourt rulings;“When a federal

claim hasbeenpresentedto a statecourt andthe statecourthasdenied relief,it maybepresumed

that the statecourt adjudicatedthe claim on themerits in the absenceof anyindicationor state-

law proceduralprinciplesto thecontrary.”Harringtonv. Richter,62 U.S. 86, 99 (2011) (citing

Harrisv. Reed, 489 U.S. 255,265 (1989)).
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. Claim I — Suppressionof Statements

In Claim I, Mr. Choi assertsthat the trial court erredin failing to suppress thestatements

hemadeto thepolice. He pointsto six allegederrors: (1) the State didnot showthathewaived

his rights;(2) the statementswerenot voluntary; (3) the statementsweretakenin violation of his

right to counsel;(4) the statementsweretakenin violation of the ViennaConventionon

ConsularRelations;(5) the introductionof the statementsviolated theConfrontationClause;and

(6) introductionof the statementswasa dueprocessviolation. I consider themin order.

1. WaiverofMirandaRights

Mr. Choi first arguesthat the Statefailed to showthathewaivedhis Mirandarights. The

last reasoneddecisionon thisargumentcame onMr. Choi’s direct appealto the Appellate

Division, whichanalyzedthis claim as follows:

Defendantfirst arguesthathis statementsshouldhavebeen
suppressedbecausethe State failedto establish thathevalidly
waivedhis Mirandarights.We disagree.

Thewaiverby a suspectof his Mirandarights is valid whenit is
made“voluntarily, knowingly andintelligently.” Miranda,supra,
384 U.S. at 444, 86 5. Ct. at 1612, 16 L. Ed. 2d at 707. The State
mustprovethevalidity of a voluntaryconfession beyonda
reasonabledoubt.Statev. Cook, 179 N.J. 533, 562 (2004) (citing
Statev. Galloway, 133 N.J. 631, 654 (1993)). In makingthis
determination,the trial judgemustconsiderthetotality of the
circumstances,“including boththecharacteristicsof thedefendant
andthenatureof the interrogation.”Id. at 563 (quoting Galloway,
supra,133 N.J. at 654).

Here,the recordshowsthat Benduladviseddefendantin the
Koreanlanguageofhis rightsunderMiranda.Bendul testifiedthat
he haddefendantreadtheMirandawaiver form out loud and
defendantacknowledgedthat heunderstoodhis rights. Defendant
also readandsigned theMirandawaiver form. Based onBendul’s
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testimony,JudgeConteproperlydeterminedthatdefendanthad
madea knowing, intelligent and voluntarywaiverofhis Miranda
rights.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 10.)

In Miranda,the United StatesSupremeCourt explainedthat a personquestionedby law

enforcementafterbeing“taken into custodyor otherwisedeprivedof his freedomof actionin

any significantway” mustfirst “be warnedthathehastheright to remainsilent, that any

statementhe doesmakemaybeusedas evidenceagainsthim, andthathe hasa right to the

presenceof anattorney,eitherretainedor appointed.”384 U.S. at 444; seealsoOregonv.

Mathiason,429 U.S. 492, 495 (1977).Whenthepolicesubjecta personin custodyto

interrogationwithout warninghim or herof thoserights, the statementstheyelicit maynot be

admittedfor certainpurposesin a criminal trial. SeeStansburyv. California, 511 U.S. 318, 322

(1994).A defendantmaywaivehis Mirandarights. But thatwaivermustbe“voluntary in the

sensethat it wastheproductof a free anddeliberatechoiceratherthanintimidation, coercion,or

deception,”and“madewith a full awarenessofboth thenatureof theright beingabandonedand

the consequencesof the decisionto abandonit.” Moran v. Burbine,475 U.S. 412, 421 (1986).

During the suppressionhearing,DetectiveBendul (who speaksKorean)wasaskedhow

heexplainedtheKorean-languageMirandaform to Mr. Choi:

I placedthe date,time andplacein thespaceprovidedon top of
the form andI verbally advisedhim ofhis Mirandarights. There
arefive listedon this form. I askedhim if heunderstoodeachof
theserights andherepliedyes. I thengavehim the form andasked
him to readout loud eachoneof theserights. He did that. I then
askedhim to write his responseof “yes” or “no” aftereachright.
He wrote in Korean“yes” aftereachright.

I askedhim to initial his nameafter that response.He wrote his
namein English“Choi”, his lastname,in Englishnext to each
“yes” response.
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I thentook theform backandI verbally advisedhim of thewaiver
portionof the Mirandarights form andaskedhim if hewould
speakto meregardingthis casewithout the presenceof an
attorney.

He agreed.I then gavehim the formbackto him, askedhim to fill
in the spaceprovidedwith his name.He wrotehis full namein
Koreanin thespaceprovidedin thewaiverportion. He thenread
thewaiverportionandagaintold methathewaswilling to speak
to me andhe signedat thebottomof the form. Detective Breitand
I thensignedthe form aswitnesses.

(Dkt. No. 10-11 at p. 27.)

The Appellate Divisionappropriatelycited the applicablelegal standard.Its decisionthat

Mr. Choi voluntarilywaivedhis Mirandarights wasgroundedin the factualrecord,particularly

DetectiveBendul’stestimony.I thereforefind that the Appellate Divisiondid not unreasonably

apply clearly establishedfederallaw or makeanunreasonabledeterminationof the facts.This

claim doesnot merit federalhabeasrelief.

2. Statementswereinvoluntary

Mr. Choi nextarguesthat hiswaiverof his right to remainsilent, evenif Mirandized,was

neverthelessinvoluntary.He notesthathis trip from SouthKoreato New Jerseywaslengthy.He

statesthathe wasquestionedfor over five hoursandwasconfrontedwith a co-defendant’s

statement.Those circumstances,hesays,establish thathis statementsto police shouldhavebeen

suppressed.

Again, the lastreasoneddecisionon this claim comesfrom the AppellateDivision on

Choi’s direct appeal:

Defendantalsoarguesthat the waiverof his Mirandarights cannot
be consideredvoluntarybecausehe wassubjectedto aboutfive
hoursof questioningaftera lengthyflight from Korea,which took
approximatelytwenty-sixhoursandincludedstopsin Japanand
Chicago.However,Bendul testified thatdefendantsaidthe flight
hadbeen “uneventful.” Defendanttold Bendulthat the federal
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marshalshadbeen“very kind to him.” Defendantalsosaidthathe
“had food, rest, [and] sleep.”Furthermore,at the prosecutor’s
office in Paramus,thedetectivespermitteddefendantto usethe
restroom, andtheygavedefendantwateruponhis request.

Therecordfully supportsthejudge’sfinding that thepolicetreated
defendant“quite well.” Moreover,the fact thatdefendantwas
questionedfor over five hoursdoesnot establishthat defendant’s
statementsweremadeinvoluntarily. SeeStatev. Knight, 183 N.J.
449, 469 (2005) (notingthat “the lengthof the interrogationalone
is insufficientreasonto invalidatedefendant’sconfession”).

(Dkt.No. 10-3 atp. 11-12.)

TheUnited StatesSupremeCourt hasexplainedthata valid Mirandawaiverhastwo

dimensions:

First, therelinquishmentof the right musthavebeenvoluntaryin
the sensethat it wastheproductof a freeanddeliberatechoice
ratherthanintimidation, coercion,or deception.Second,thewaiver
musthavebeenmadewith a full awarenessof both thenatureof
theright beingabandonedandthe consequencesof the decisionto
abandonit. Only if the ‘totality of the circumstancessurrounding
the interrogation’revealboth anuncoercedchoiceandtherequisite
level of comprehensionmaya courtproperlyconcludethat the
Mirandarights havebeenwaived.

Moran, 475 U.S. at 421. “A statementis givenvoluntarily if whenviewedin thetotality of the

circumstances,it is theproductof an essentiallyfree andunconstrainedchoiceby its maker.”

UnitedStatesv. Jacobs,431 F.3d99, 108 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing Schnecklothv. Bustamonte,412

U.S. 218, 225 (1973)); UnitedStatesv. Swint, 15 F.3d286, 289 (3d Cir. 1994).

If an individual’s will is overborneor thatperson’scapacityfor
self-determinationis critically impaired,heror his statementsare
involuntary.Schneckloth,412 U.S. at 225-26,93 S. Ct. 2041.A
suspect’sbackgroundandexperience,includingprior dealingswith
thecriminal justicesystemshouldbetakeninto accountin the
voluntarinessinquiry. SeeOregoni’. Bradshaw,462 U.S. 1039,
1046, 103 S. Ct. 2830,77 L. Ed. 2d 405 (1983) (plurality); United
Staetsv, Velasquez,885 F.2d 1076, 1086 (3d Cir. 1989).A
necessaryprerequisiteto a finding of involuntarinessis coercive
police activity. [Coloradov.] Connolly, 479 U.S. [157,] 167, 107
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S. Ct. 515 [(1986)]. Further,theremustbe somecausalconnection
betweenthepoliceconductandtheconfession.Id. at 164, 107 S.
Ct. 515.

Jacobs,431 F.3d at 108. The voluntarinessof a confessionis judgedbasedon suchfactorsas

coerciveconduct,the length, locationandcontinuityof the interrogation,thedefendant’s

maturity and education,andthedefendant’sphysicalandmentalhealth.SeeUnitedStatesv.

Andrews,231 F. App’x 174, 176 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Swint, 15 F.3d at 289); Piercev. Dow,

No. 11-3965,2013 WL 6027928,at *15(D.N.J. Nov. 13, 2013).

I find that theAppellateDivision did not unreasonablyapplyclearlyestablishedfederal

law. Neitherwas its denial of this claim basedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the facts.The

AppellateDivision appropriatelycited the applicablelegal standard.It examinedthetotality of

thecircumstancessurroundingpetitioner’sinterrogation,which is theproperapproachunder

federallaw. SeeMoran, 475 U.S. at 421. Its decisionthat Mr. Choi voluntarilywaivedhis

Mirandarights was groundedin the factualrecord,particularlyDetectiveBendul’stestimony.

While Mr. Choi hadtraveleda long way, hehadbeenfed andrestedwhile on theplane.He was

givenbathroombreaksandwater.The five-hour interrogationwasnot coercivelyconductedor

unduly lengthy.2

This claim doesnot warrantfederalhabeasrelief.

2 Statev. Knight, supra,theNew Jerseycasecitedby the AppellateDivision, was itself an
applicationof Miranda, andit is generallyin accordwith federalcasesapplyingthe Miranda totality-of-
the-circumstancestest.See,e.g., Castrov. Folino, No. 10-2568,2014WL 56882,at *9 (E.D. Pa.Jan.7,
2014) (statecourt finding thatpetitioner’sconfessionwasvoluntarywas in accordancewith clearly
establishedfederallaw wherehe wasgiven food anddrink, opportunitiesto smokeandto usethe
bathroomover four hourperiodof questioning);Kirk v. Carroll, 243 F. Supp.2d 125, 135 (D. Del. Jan.
30, 2003) (finding petitioneris not entitledto federalhabeasreliefdespiteinterview lastingover five
hourswherepetitionerwasgivenbathroombreaksandprivilegessuchascigarettesandsoda);United
Statesv. Zhang,Crim. No. 98-0425,1999WL 61416,at *9 (D.N.J. Feb. 8, 1999) (decisionof defendant
to answerquestionsduring four hour interrogationwasvoluntaryas interviewwaspunctuatedby breaks
anddefendantpointedto nothingunusualor coercivein the enviromnent,police tacticsor circumstances).
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3. StatementsTakenin Violation ofRight to Counsel

Petitionernextarguesthathis post-arreststatementwastakenin violation of his right to

counsel.He assertsthat his right to counselattachedprior to thequestioningbecausehehad

alreadybeenindictedon a federalchargeof beingan illegal alien in possessionof a firearm,and

alsobecausehe wassubjectto an arrestwarrant.

Again, the last reasoneddecisionon this claimcomesfrom theAppellateDivision on

Choi’s direct appeal:

Defendantadditionallycontendsthathis statementsshouldhave
beensuppressedbecausetheyweretakenin violation of his right
to counsel.Therecordshowsthat,beforehewasquestionedby the
BergenCountyinvestigatorsregardingtherobberyandmurderat
issuehere,defendantwaschargedundera federalindictmentfor
theunlawful possessionof a weaponby an illegal alien. The
federalchargewasbasedon defendant’spossessionof theweapon
usedin therobbery.4However,at the time hewas questioned,
defendanthadnot beenindictedfor therobberyandmurder.
Defendantarguesthat, in the circumstances,he couldnot be
questionedon thesematterswithout the consentofhis attorney.
Again, we disagree.

[FN 4] Defendantalsowasfacing chargesin
MonmouthCounty.Thosechargeswereapparently
unrelatedto the chargesat issuehere.

Theright to counselunderthe SixthAmendmentto theUnited
StatesConstitutiondoesnot attachuntil “adversaryjudicial
criminal proceedings”arecommenced“whetherby way of formal
charge,preliminaryhearing, indictment,information,or
arraignment.”UnitedStatesv. Gouveia,467 U.S. 180, 188, 104 S.
Ct. 2292,2297, 81 L. Ed. 2d 146, 154, (1984)(quotingKirbyv.
Illinois, 406 U.S. 682, 688-89,92 S. Ct. 1877, 1881-82, 32 L. Ed.
2d 411, 417, (1972)).Applying theright to counselundertheNew
JerseyConstitution,our SupremeCourt hasheld that, “after an
indictmentandbeforearraignment,prosecutorsor their
representativesshouldnot initiate a conversationwith [a
defendant]without theconsentof defensecounsel.”Statev.
Sanchez,129 N.J. 261, 277 (1992).
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In McNeil v. Wisconsin,501 U.S. 171,175,111S. Ct. 2204,2207,
115L.Ed.2d158, 166(1991),theCourtheldthattherightto
counselundertheUnited StatesConstitutionis “offensespecific”
and“cannotbe invokedoncefor all futureprosecutions.”
Thereafter,in Statev. Tucker, 137 N.J. 259 (1994),cert. denied,
513 U.S. 1090, 115 5. Ct. 751, 130 L. Ed. 2d 651 (1995), the Court
held that, if an “offenseunder investigationis basedon essentially
the samefactualcontextasthe charged offense,assertionof the
Sixth Amendmentright to counselon the chargedoffense should
barpolice-initiatedinterrogationon therelatedoffense.”Id. at 278.
Thedecisionin Tucker wasbasedon opinionsin certainfederal
andstatecases,which heldthat for Sixth Amendmentpurposes,
the right to counselappliedwhena defendantwasquestionedon a
matter“inextricably intertwined” to the chargedoffense.Id. at
277-78(citing, amongothercases,UnitedStatesv. Kidd, 12 F.3d
30,33 (4th Cir.1993),and UnitedStatesv. Hines, 963 F.2d255,
257 (9th Cir.1992)).

However,after Tuckerwasdecided, theCourt in Texasv. Cobb,
532 U.S. 162, 164, 121 S. Ct. 1335,1339, 149 L. Ed. 2d 321, 326
(2001),reiteratedthat the right to counselunderthe Sixth
Amendmentis “offense specific.”The Court rejectedtheview that
theright to counselon a chargedoffenseextendsto relatedmatters.
In Statev. Harris, 181 N.J. 391, 435(2004),cert. denied,545 US.
1145, 125 S. Ct. 2973, 162 L. Ed. 2d 898 (2005),our Supreme
Court acknowledgedthis interpretationof the SixthAmendment.

Thedecisionsin McNeil, CobbandHarris thereforemakeclear
that,becausedefendanthadnot yetbeenindictedfor therobbery
andmurderat the Suhresidence,theright to counselhadnot
attachedwhendefendantwasquestionedby the BergenCounty
detectivesaboutthesematters.Consequently,the consentof
counselwasnot requiredbeforedefendantwasquestioned
concerningthoseoffenses.

(Dkt.No. 10-3 atp. 12-14.)

The state court’s denialof this claim wasnot an unreasonableapplicationof clearly

establishedfederallaw. TheAppellateDivision appropriatelycited federalauthorityto the effect

that the Sixth Amendmentis “offensespecific. It cannot beinvokedoncefor all future

prosecutions,for it doesnot attachuntil a prosecutionis commenced,that is, ‘at or afterthe

initiation of adversaryjudicial criminal proceedings— whetherby way of formal charge,
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preliminaryhearing,indictment,information,or arraignment.”McNeil v. Wisconsin,501 U.s.

171, 175 (1991) (quotingUnitedStatesv. Gouveia,467 U.S. 180, 188 (1984) (quotingKirby v.

Illinois, 406 U.S. 682, 689 (1972) (plurality opinion))); seealsoAndersonv. Alameida,397 F.3d

1175, 1180-81(9thCir. 2005) (no right to counselattachesat arrest);Von Kahl v. UnitedStates,

242 F.3d783, 789 (8th Cir. 2001) (issuanceof arrestwarrantdoesnot constitutethe initiation of

anadversejudicial proceedingfor purposesof McNeil) (citationomitted).Oncethe Sixth

Amendmentright to counselattaches,it encompassesthechargedoffenseand“offensesthat,

evenif not formally charged,would beconsideredthe sameoffenseunderthe Blockburgertest.”

Texasv. Cobb,532 U.S. 162, 173 (2001).TheBlockburgertestof separateoffensesasks

“whethereachprovisionrequiresproofof a fact which the otheronedoesnot.” Blockburgerv.

UnitedStates,284 U.S. 299, 304 (1932);seealso UnitedStatesv. Berryman,322 F. App’x 216,

224 (3d Cir. 2009) (“Two chargesare ‘the same’ if. . . theypunish‘the sameactor transaction’

andif all of onearealsoelementsof theother.”). In applyingBlockburger,“a court looks to the

statutoryelementsof the crime chargedto determineif thereis anyoverlap.” UnitedStatesv.

Rigas,605 F.3d 194, 204 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting UnitedStatesv. Chorin, 322 F.3d 274, 281 (3d

Cir. 2003)).Thus,the SupremeCourt explainedin Cobb,“we couldjust as easilydescribethe

Sixth Amendmentas ‘prosecutionspecific,’ insofarasit preventsdiscussionof chargedoffenses

aswell asoffensesthat, underBlockburger,could not bethe subjectof a laterprosecution.And,

indeed,the text of the Sixth Amendmentconfinesits scopeto ‘all criminalprosecutions.”532

U.S. at 173 n.3 (emphasisin original).

The statecourt,havingcited the appropriatefederalstandard,did not unreasonablyapply

it to the factsof Choi’s case.At the time of Choi’s statement, hehadbeenchargedfederallywith

beingan illegal alien in possessionof a firearm. He hadnot yet beenchargedwith felonymurder
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or murder. The filing of the firearmschargedid not causeChoi’s right to counselto attachasto

themurdercharges,becausethetwo setsof chargesdid not meettheBlockburgertestof identity:

that is, theydid not havethe sameelements.UnderNew Jerseylaw, murderdoesnot requirethat

petitionerbe an illegal alien (andmaybecommittedby meansotherthana firearm).3

Thebasicdefinition of criminal homicideunderNew Jerseylaw is as follows:

“a. A personis guilty of criminal homicideif hepurposely,knowingly, recklesslyor,
underthe circumstancesset forth in section2C:11-5, causesthedeathof anotherhuman
being.

h. Criminal homicideis murder,manslaughteror deathby auto.”

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:1l-2.

TheNew Jerseystatuteunderwhich Mr. Choi wasconvictedof murderprovides,with irrelevant
exceptions,

“... criminal homicideconstitutesmurderwhen:

(l)The actorpurposelycausesdeathor seriousbodily injury resultingin death;or

(2)Theactorknowingly causesdeathor seriousbodily injury resultingin death....”

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:ll-3(a).

TheNew Jerseystatuteunderwhich Mr. Choi wasconvictedof felony murderprovides:

(3) It is committedwhenthe actor,actingeitheraloneor with oneor moreotherpersons,
is engagedin thecommissionof, or an attemptto commit, or flight afier committingor
attemptingto commitrobbery,sexualassault,arson,burglary,kidnapping,carjacking,
criminal escapeor terrorismpursuantto section2 of P.L.2002,c.26 (C.2C:38-2),and in
the courseof suchcrime or of immediateflight therefrom,anypersoncausesthe deathof
a personotherthanoneof theparticipants;exceptthat in anyprosecutionunderthis
subsection,in which thedefendantwasnot the only participantin the underlyingcrime, it
is anaffirmativedefensethat the defendant:

(a) Did not commit thehomicidalact or in anyway solicit, request,command,
importune,causeor aid thecommissionthereof;and

(b) Wasnot armedwith a deadlyweapon,or any instrument,article or substance
readily capableof causingdeathor seriousphysicalinjury andof a sort not ordinarily
carriedin public placesby law-abidingpersons;and

(c) Hadno reasonablegroundto believethat anyotherparticipantwasarmedwith
sucha weapon,instrument,articleor substance;and

(d) Hadno reasonablegroundto believethatany otherparticipantintendedto
engagein conductlikely to result in deathor seriousphysicalinjury.

N.J. Stat. Aim. § 2C:l 1-3(a)(3).
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Conversely,underfederallaw, illegal possessionof a firearmby an alien doesnot requirethat

anyonebebodily harmedor killed, or eventhat the firearmbeusedat all.4

The filing of federalfirearmschargesdid not causetheattachmentof petitioner’sright to

counselas to the statemurdercharges.Accordingly, this claim doesnot warrantgrantingfederal

habeasrelief.

4. Vienna Convention

Mr. Choi next arguesthathis statementwastakenby thepolice in violation of theVienna

Convention.He claimsthat, hadhe beeninformedof his right to contactthe SouthKorean

consulate,counselcouldhavebeenappointed.

Again, the last reasoneddecisionon thisclaim occurredon Mr. Choi’ s direct appealof

his convictionto theAppellateDivision:

Defendantfurtherassertsthathis statementsweretakenin
violation ofhis rightsundertheViennaConventionon Consular
RelationsandOptionalProtocolon Disputes(VCCR). “The VCCR
is abindingmulti-lateraltreatyto which over 160 nationsare
parties.”Jang,supra,359N.J. Super.at 91. TheVCCR provides,
amongotherthings,thatwhenrequestedto do so, “competent
authoritiesof thereceivingStateshall ... inform theconsularpost
of the sendingState[when] a nationalof [the sending]Stateis

The federalstatuteunderwhichMr. Choi waschargedwith the firearmsoffenseprovides:

“(g) It shallbeunlawful for anyperson—

(5) who, beinganalien—

(A) is illegally or unlawfully in theUnited States;or

(B) exceptasprovidedin subsection(y)(2), hasbeen admittedto the United States
undera nonimmigrantvisa (as that termis definedin section101(a)(26)of the
ImmigrationandNationalityAct (8 U.S.C. 1101 (a)(26)));

to ship or transportin interstateor foreigncommerce,or possessin or affecting
commerce,any firearm or ammunition;or to receiveany firearmor ammunitionwhich
hasbeenshippedor transportedin interstateor foreigncommerce.”

18 U.S.C. § 922(g).
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arrestedor committedto prisonor to custodypendingtrial or is
detainedin anyothermanner.”Id. at 92 (quotingtheVCCR, art.
36(1)(b),Apr. 24, 1963,21 U.S.T. 77, 596 U.N.T.S. 261).

Here, theVCCR did not requirethe Stateto providenoticeto
SouthKoreathatdefendanthadbeenarrestedandtakeninto
custody.Defendantwas arrestedin SouthKoreaandhis extradition
to theUnited Stateswas arrangedwith the cooperationof the
SouthKoreanGovernment.The Governmentof SouthKorea
thereforewason noticethatdefendantwould be arrested,taken
into custody,anddetainedfor trial afterhis extraditionto the
United States.In the circumstances,theVCCR did not requirethe
Stateto providenoticeto the SouthKoreanconsulate.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 atp. 15-16.)

This wasnot a caseof a foreign national’sbeingfound andarrestedwithin theUnited

States.Mr. Choi was extraditedfrom SouthKorea. SouthKoreawasclearlyon noticeof Mr.

Choi‘s arrestandextradition;it occurredwithin thatnation’sborders,andwith its consent,

pursuantto theproperprocedures.Accordingly,petitioner’sViennaConventionclaim lacks

merit. SeeUnitedStatesv. Banks,464 F.3d 184, 191 (2d Cir. 2006) (rejectingVienna

Conventionclaim whereDominicanRepublicarresteddefendantbeforetransferringhim to the

United Statessuchthatdefendant“cannotreasonablycontendthat the DominicanRepublicwas

not awareofhis arrestanddetention”).

Mr. Choi fails to showthathe is entitledto anyrelief on this claim; afortiori he cannot

showthat thestatecourt’s decisionunreasonablyappliedclearlyestablishedfederallaw.

5. ConfrontationClause

Mr. Choi next assertsthat the introductionofhis statementsin evidenceviolatedthe

ConfrontationClause.Accordingto Mr. Choi, he “was preventedfrom adequatelycross

examiningthe detectiveat trial regardingthe circumstancesthat led to Mr. Choi makingthe
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inculpatorystatementbecauseto do so would haveelicitedJang’sdeclarations, which werenot

goingto be subjectedto crossexaminationbeforethejury.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p. 10.)

Again, the last reasoneddecisionon this claim wasthatof theAppellate Divisionon

Choi’s directappeal:

Defendantnextarguesthatthe Stateshouldnot havebeen
permittedto introducehis statementsinto evidence because,when
hewasquestioned,thedetectivesinformedhim of whatJang had
saidabouttherobberyandmurder.Defendantarguesthat the
introductionof his statementsrespondingto Jang’sassertions
violatedhis right to confrontationunderthe SixthAmendmentto
theUnited StatesConstitution,andArticle 1, Paragraph10 of the
New JerseyConstitution.The argumentis entirely withoutmerit.
AlthoughBendultestifiedat trial aboutwhat defendantsaidduring
the interrogation,Jang’sstatements werenever introducedinto
evidence.Defendant’sright to confrontationwasnot implicatedin
anyway.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 atp. 16.)

The ConfrontationClauseprovidesthat “[i]n all criminal prosecutions, theaccusedshall

enjoythe right. . . to be confronted withthewitnessesagainsthim.” U.S. C0NsT. amend.VI.

“The main andessentialpurposeof confrontationis to securefor theopponenttheopportunityof

cross-examination.”Delawarev. Van Arsdall, 475 U.S. 673,678 (1986). In Crawfordv.

Washington,the SupremeCourtheld thatthe ConfrontationClause bars“admissionof

testimonialstatementsof a witnesswho did not appearat trial unlesshewasunavailableto

testify, andthe defendanthad hada prior opportunityfor cross-examination.”Id. at 53-54.

As foundby theAppellateDivision, Mr. Choi’s right to confrontationwasnot implicated

in anyway. Choi assertsthat thepoliceusedJang’s statement duringhis interrogation. Jang’s

statementswerenot, however,introducedin evidence againsthim at trial. The implication seems

to bethat becausethepolice confrontedChoi with Jang’sout-of-court statements,introductionof
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Choi’s confessionsomehowconveyedJang’sstatementsto thejury. The recordwill not support

any suchinference;thejury neverheardJang’sout of court statements.

Thereis no ConfrontationClauseissue,andthe statecourtdid not unreasonablyapply

clearlyestablishedfederallaw. Accordingly,Mr. Choi is not entitledto federalhabeasreliefon

this claim.

6. DueProcess

Mr. Choi also arguesthat the introductionof his post-arreststatementsviolateddue

processstandards,because(a) only a two minutesnippetofhis five hourinterrogationwastape

recorded;and(b) the detectivediscardedhis handwrittennotesof the interrogation.

i. Failureto electronicallyrecordinterrogation

TheAppellateDivision, on direct appeal,analyzedthis claim as follows:

Defendantalsocontendsthathewasdenieddueprocessbecause
the detectivesmadea recordingof only abouttwo minutesof the
interrogation.Contraryto defendant’scontention,dueprocessdoes
not requirethe electronicrecordingof an interrogation.[citing
Statev. Cook, 179 N.J. 533, 560(2004)].

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 16.)

The statecourtdecisioncited only statelaw. Federallaw, however,is not to thecontrary.

Thereis no clearlyestablishedprecedentof the Supreme Courtof theUnited Statesholding that

interrogationsmustbe recorded.Lower federalcourtdecisionsinterpretingtheConstitutionhold

that thereis no suchrequirement.SeeReinertv. Larkins,379 F.3d 76, 94 n.4 (3d Cir. 2004) (no

federalright to havecustodialinterrogationrecorded);Allen v. Lewis, No. 11-4441,2013 WL

6512475,at *4 (N.D. Cal. Dec. 12, 2013) (“Due process.. . doesnot requireelectronicrecording

of interrogations.”)(citing UnitedStatesv. Smith-Baltiher,424 F.3d 913, 925-26(9th Cir.

2005));Linnen v. Poole,766 F. Supp.2d 427, 454 (W.D.N.Y. 2011)(collectingcasesholding
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that federalConstitutiondoesnot obligatepolice officers to recordinterrogationsor

confessions).

The statecourt’s denialof this claim wasnot anunreasonableapplicationof clearly

establishedfederallaw.

ii. Destructionof notesof interrogation

Mr. Choi alsoclaimsthathis dueprocess rightswereviolated becauseDetectiveBendul

took noteson yellow lined paper,but subsequentlydestroyedthenotes.Accordingto Choi,

Benduladmittedthatnot everythinghemadenotesof madeit into his report.TheAppellate

Division, on direct appeal,analyzedthis claim as follows:

Defendantfurtherargues thathis right to dueprocesswasdenied
becauseBenduldiscardedthenoteshemadeduringthe
interrogation.The SupremeCourt hasnotedits disapprovalof the
apparentlycommonpracticeby thepolice to discardsuchnotes.
[citing Statev. Cook, 179 N.J. 533, 542 n.3 (2004)] Seealso State
v. Branch, 182 N.J. 338, 367n. 10 (2005) (registering
“displeasure”with thedisposalof notesof witnessinterviewsafter
thepolicehavepreparedtheir formal reports).However,a police
officer’s failure to retainnotesof an interrogationdoesnot warrant
reversalof a convictionwhen,as in this case,the detectivehas
provideddetailedtestimonyconcerningthe interrogation,which
establishesthatdefendantmadehis statementsknowingly,
intelligently andvoluntarily.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 17.)

I havefoundno SupremeCourt caselaw clearlyestablishingthat thedueprocess clause

is violatedby an officer’s failure to preservenotesof interviews.That aloneshoulddisposeof

the claim. I neverthelessconsiderlessdirect sourcesfor sucha claim.

A dueprocessviolation under Bradyv. Maryland,373 U.S. 83 (1963),“occurs if: (1) the

evidenceat issueis favorableto theaccused,becauseeitherit is exculpatoryor impeaching;(2)

the prosecution withheldit; and(3) the defendantwasprejudicedbecausetheevidencewas
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‘material.” Breakironv. Horn, 642 F.3d 126, 133 (3d Cir. 2011) (citationsomitted).Materiality

requires“a reasonableprobability that, if theevidence hadbeendisclosed,the resultof the

proceedingwould havebeendifferent.” Id. (citing Giglio v. UnitedStates,405 U.S. 150, 154

(1972)). Here,however,Bradydoesnot apply. Becausethenoteshadbeendestroyed,the

prosecutioncarmothavewrongfully withheld them.Nor is thereany showingthat thenotes

contained anythingmateriallyexculpatory.5

Alternatively, Mr. Choi’s claim might beviewedunderthe SupremeCourt’s analysisof

allegedspoliationof evidence:

[Although Brady, supra]makesthegoodor badfaith of the Stateirrelevantwhen
[it] fails to discloseto the defendantmaterialexculpatoryevidence,thedue
processclauserequiresa different resultwhenwe dealwith the failure of the State
to preserveevidentiarymaterialof which no morecanbe said thanthat it could
havebeensubjectedto tests, theresultsof which might haveexoneratedthe
defendant.... [U]nlessa criminal defendantcanshow badfaith on thepart of the
police, failure to preservepotentiallyusefulevidencedoesnot constitutea denial
of dueprocessof law.

Arizona v. Youngblood,488 U.S. 51, 57-58 (1988).

Mr. Choi makesno argumentor proffer asto what in the officer’s notesmight have

differed from theofficer’s detailedtrial testimonyregardinghis post-arreststatement.AJbrtiori,

hemakesno proffer that anythingin the notescouldor would havehelped hisdefenseat trial.

Nor doeshe showthat the officer actedin bad faith whenhe failed to preservethe notes.

Thereis no showingthat thestate courtunreasonablyappliedclearlyestablishedfederal

law in finding that the absenceof thenotesdid not preventChoi from receivinga fair trial.

Accordingly, this claim will bedenied.

In anabundanceof caution,I point out that the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor theThird
Circuit hasheld that roughnotesshouldbepreservedso that theycanbe reviewedfor exculpatoryBrady
material.SeeUnitedStatesv. Vella, 562 F.2d275, 276 (3d Cir. 1975).The SupremeCourt, however,has
not adoptedthat rule. Vella, at anyrate,might bestbe viewedasa prophylacticsafeguard,ratherthanasa
font of dueprocesslaw in its own right.
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B. Claim II — Suppressionof PhysicalEvidence

In Claim II, Mr. Choi assertsthat the trial court erredin denyinghis motion to suppress

DNA evidencethatwasseizedfrom him. He claims that,becausehis right to counselhad

attached,his consentto give DNA sampleswasnot knowing andvoluntary.

Respondentassertsthat this claim is procedurallydefaultedbecauseMr. Choi did not

raiseit in his petition for certificationto theNew JerseySupremeCourt. Alternatively,

respondentclaimsthat this Court candenythis claim on themerits.

I will passoverthe exhaustionldefaultissueandaddressthis claimon themerits.True,

“the betterpracticeallows a New Jerseycourt— not a federalcourt— the first opportunityto

addressthe questionof proceduraldefaultunderNew Jerseylaw.” Toulsonv. Beyer,987 F.2d

984, 988 n.7 (3d Cir. 1993));seealsoBakerv. Ricci, No. 09-3654,2013 WL 4833415,at *10.41

(D.N.J. Sept.9, 2013).But “a federalcourt [may] denyanunexhaustedclaim on themerits ‘if it

is perfectlyclearthat the applicantdoesnot raiseevena colorablefederalclaim.” Carpenterv.

Vaughn,296 F.3d 138, 146 (3d Cir. 2002) (quotingLambertv. Blackwell, 134 F.3d 506, 515-15

(3d Cir. 1997) (construing28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(2))).See28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(2)(“An

applicationfor a writ of habeascorpusmaybedeniedon themerits,notwithstandingthe failure

of the applicantto exhausttheremediesavailablein the courtsof the State.”).

Mr. Choi fails to makea colorablefederalclaim with respectto this issue.As explained

in Part IV.A.3, supra,Mr. Choi’s right to counsel(with respectto thesemurdercharges)hadnot

attachedat the time ofhis interrogation,which is alsowhenhe consentedto give theDNA

sample.He is not entitledto federalhabeasreliefon this claim.
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C. Claim 111 — ProsecutorialMisconduct

In Claim III, Mr. Choi arguesthat his convictionshouldbereversedbasedon

prosecutorialmisconductduring summation.Accordingto Mr. Choi, theprosecutorcommitted

severalerrors,“including commentingon Mr. Choi’s right to remainsilent, shifting theburden,

denigratingthedefense,invoking religion, calling for speculation,andmisstatingthe law.” (Dkt.

No. I at p. 13.) As with Claim II, respondentarguesthat this claim is procedurallydefaulted

becauseMr. Choi did not raiseit in his petitionfor certificationto the New JerseySupreme

Courton direct appeal,andalsoarguesthat it canbe deniedon themerits.For similar reasons,I

will bypasstheexhaustion/defaultissueandproceedto themerits,which areplainly lacking.

A criminal defendant’sdueprocessrights areviolatedif prosecutorialmisconductrenders

a trial fundamentallyunfair. SeeDardenv. Wainwright, 477 U.S. 168, 182—83 (1986).A habeas

petitionwill begrantedfor prosecutorialmisconductonly whenthemisconduct“so infectedthe

trial with unfairnessas to maketheresultingconvictiona denialof dueprocess.”Id. at 181

(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted).A prosecutorialmisconductclaim is examinedin

“light of the recordasa whole” in orderto determinewhetherthe conduct“had a substantialand

injurious effector influence” on thejury’s verdict. SeeBrecht, 507 U.S. at 638. A “reviewing

courtmustexaminetheprosecutor’soffensiveactionsin contextand in light of the entiretrial,

assessingthe severityof the conduct,the effectof the curativeinstructions,andthe quantumof

evidenceagainstthedefendant.”Moore v. Morton, 255 F.3d95, 107 (3d Cir. 2001).6Here,Mr.

Choi hasfailed to raisea colorableprosecutorialmisconductclaim.

Mr. Choi’s claim thattheprosecutorimpermissiblyinvokedreligion in his summationis

not substantial.In referenceto the safetyfeatureon the Suhgaragedoor, Edith Ciampo’s

6 TheAppellateDivision citedonly statecourt cases.(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 18) Their requirements,

however,parallelthoseof the federalcasescited in text, above.
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discoveryof thegun, and the engagementof thesafetycatchon thegun, theprosecutorusedthe

expression“thank God.” (SeeDid. No. 10-1 at p. 62-63.)Commonsensesuggeststhat this is a

routinefigure of speech,not an attemptto invokethejurors’ religiousbeliefsor awakensectarian

prejudices.SeeGalberthv. Standifird,No. 11-0795,2012WL 393639,at *8 (W.D. Okia. Jan.

17, 2012) (prosecutorthankingGod did not amountto prosecutorialmisconductas it wasa

figure of speechasopposedto an attemptto conveya religiousdoctrineto thejury); Sechrestv.

Baker,816 F. Supp.2d 1017, 1055 (D. Nev. 2011) (commentsofprosecutorof “thank the Good

Lord,” “by God,” and“out of themouthsof babes”werefiguresof speechanddid not convey

anyreligiousmeaningnor summonreligiousauthorityfor his positionsuchthat theydid not

constituteunconstitutionalprosecutorialmisconduct).

Theremainingsummationissuesarelikewise insubstantial.Mr. Choi’s criticismsof the

summationmayfairly be characterizedas a list of quibbles.In anyevent,however,thesealleged

misstatementscouldnot havehada substantialandinjurious effect on thejury’s verdict.

First, thejury wasspecificallyinstructedthat:

Regardlessof what counselmayhavesaidin recallingthe evidence
in this case,it is your recollectionof theevidencethat should
control you andguideyou asjudgesof the facts.Arguments,
statements,remarks,openingsandsummationsof counselarenot
evidenceandmustnot be treatedasevidenceby you.
Althoughtheattorneysmayhavepointedout what theythought
importantin this case,you mustrely solelyuponyour
understandingandrecollectionof theevidencethatwasadmitted
duringthetrial.

(Dkt. No. 10-21 at p. 34.) Indeed,thejury was instructedthat thecommentsof the attorneyswere

not law andthat evidenceis thetestimonytheyhaveheardfrom thewitnessstandandthe

exhibitsthataremarkedinto evidence.(SeeDkt. No. 10-21 at p. 7.) Further,thejury was

instructedthatanystatementsby the attorneysaboutthe contentof the law mustbedisregarded
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by thejury if they conflict with thejudge’scharge.(Seeid. at p. 6-7.) Thejury wasinstructed

that theburdenof provingeachelementof the chargebeyonda reasonabledoubtis with the

Stateandnevershifts to the defendant.(Seeid. at p. 33.) Thejudgefurtherdefinedto thejury

whatconstitutesreasonabledoubt. (Seeid.) Finally, thejudgeinstructedthejury that “[i]t is not

the duty or the obligationof a defendantin a criminal caseto provehis innocenceor to offer any

proofrelatingto his innocence.”(Id.) Thejury wasalsoinstructedthat Mr. Choi hasa

constitutionalright to remainsilentandthat they “must not considerfor anypurposeor in any

mannerin arriving at [their] verdict the fact that Mr. Choi did not testify.” (Dkt. No. 10-22 at p.

5.) Thejury is presumedto havefollowed theseinstructions.See,e.g., Weeksv. Angelone,528

U.S. 225, 234 (2000).

Prejudice,moreover,is lacking. This wasnot a weakcase.The evidenceincludedMr.

Choi’s statementsto police abouthis knowledgeandactionson thenight of themurder,in which

headmittedthat theotherculpritswerecarryingweaponsandintendedto do a robbery.A

vehiclematchingMr. Choi’s ChevyBlazerwasspottedat the crime scene.Theevidence

producedat trial includedMr. Choi’s DNA, which wasfound on a cigarettenearthecrime scene.

Settingasideany failure to exhauststateremedies,Mr. Choi is not entitledto federal

habeasreliefon this claim of prosecutorialmisconductin summationbecausehehasfailed to

raisea colorableargument.

D. Claim IV — InadequateVoir Dire

In Claim IV, Mr. Choi arguesthat the trial court conductedinadequatevoir dire of

prospectivejurors. Choi statesthathis caseonceappearedon the“America’s Most Wanted”

televisionprogram,andthat it would havebeenhelpful to know if theprospectivejurorshad

seenit. Respondentclaimsthat this claim is procedurallydefaultedbecauseChoi did not raiseit
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in his petition for certificationto theNew JerseySupremeCourt on direct appeal.For the reason

statedabove,I will bypassthe exhaustion!defaultissueandaddressthe merits.

In denyingthis claim on direct appeal,theAppellateDivision statedas follows:

Defendantnextcontendsthat the trial judgedid not conductan
adequatevoir dire of thepotentialjurors. Defendantmaintainsthat
thejudgeerredbecausehedid not questiontheprospectivejurors
aboutthetelevisionprogramsthat theywatchor materialsthat they
read.Defendantassertsthat this was“especiallyproblematic”
becauseUsung’smurderwasfeaturedon the “America’s Most
Wanted”televisionprogram.

We aresatisfied,however,thatthejudge’svoir dire in this matter
wasthoroughandtheomittedquestionsdid not preventthe
selectionof a fair andimpartialjury. The offensesat issuehere
occurredmorethantenyearsbeforedefendant’strial. The
“America’s Most Wanted”programaboutthis casewasbroadcast
aboutnine yearsprior to the trial. Moreover,the trial judgeasked
whetheranypotentialjuror hadreadaboutthe caseor heardabout
it on television.Thejudgealsoaskedthepotentialjurorswhether
therewasanyreasonwhy theycouldnot serveon thejury. We
mustassumethat theprospectivejurorswould haveinformedthe
judgeif theyhadseena televisionprogramaboutthis matter.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 19-20).

TheFourteenthAmendmentguaranteeseachcriminal defendantthe right to a trial by an

impartialjury freeof outsideinfluences.SeeSheppardv. Maxwell, 384 U.S. 333, 362 (1966).

Whena defendantchallengesvoir dire procedures,the issueis whetherthe trial court’s failure to

askthepotentialjurors a particularquestionrenderedthe trial fundamentallyunfair. SeeMu ‘A’Iin

v. Virignia, 500 U.S. 415,426 (1991).As onecourthasnoted:

Prejudicecanbepresumptiveor actual.Foley, 488 F.3dat 387.
“Presumptiveprejudicefrom pretrial publicity occurswherean
inflammatory,circus-likeatmospherepervadesboth the courthouse
andthe surroundingcommunity”and“is rarelypresumed.”Id. In
the absenceof presumedprejudice,“the trial courthasa
responsibilityto confrontthe factof thepublicity anddetermineif
thepublicity risesto the level of ‘actualprejudice.”Ritchie v.
Rogers,313 F.3d948, 962 (6th Cir.2002).“[A] searchingvoir dire
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of theprospectivejurors is theprimarytool to determineif the
impactof thepublicity risesto th[e] level” of actualprejudice.Id.
At voir dire, the courtmustexaminethejurors’ statementsto
determineif thereis a community-widesentimentagainstthe
defendant;however,“[n]egativemediacoverageby itself is
insufficientto establishactualprejudice.”Foley, 488 F.3dat 387.
Whenevaluatingjurors, “mereprior knowledgeof the existenceof
the case,or familiarity with the issuesinvolved,or evensome
preexistingopinion as to themerits,doesnot in andof itself raisea
presumptionofjury taint....” DeLisle v. Rivers, 161 F,3d370, 382
(6th Cir.1998).Rather,“[t]he relevantquestionis ‘did [the] juror
swearthathe could setasideany opinionhemight hold anddecide
the caseon the evidence,andshouldthejuror’s protestationof
impartialityhavebeenbelieved.’ “Foley, 488 F.3d at 387 (second
alterationin original) (quotingPattonv. Yount, 467 U.S. 1025,
1036, 104 5. Ct. 2885, 81 L. Ed. 2d 847 (1984)). If a biasedjuror
wasseatedwho shouldhavebeendismissedfor cause,we must
reversetheconviction.Hughesv. UnitedStates,258 F.3d453, 463
(6th Cir.2001).

Campbellv. Bradshaw,674 F.3d 578, 593-94(6th Cir. 2012). Furthermore,as theUnited States

SupremeCourthasnoted,wide discretionis:

grantedto the trial court in conductingvoir dire in the areaof
pretrial publicity and in otherareasof inquiry that mighttendto
showjuror bias.Particularlywith respectto pretrial publicity, we
think this primaryrelianceon thejudgmentof the trial courtmakes
goodsense.Thejudgeof that court sits in the local wherethe
publicity is said to havehadits effect andbringsto his evaluation
of anysuchclaim his own perceptionof the depthandextentof
newsstoriesthatmight influenceajuror. The trial court, of course,
doesnot imputehis own perceptionsto thejurors who arebeing
examined,but theseperceptionsshouldbeof assistanceto it in
decidinghow detailedan inquiry to makeof themembersof the
jury venire.

Mu ‘Miii, 500 U.S. at 426.

Prejudiceis not presumedhere;Mr. Choi mustdemonstrateactualprejudice.His claim,

boiled down, is that it wasnot enoughto askthejurorswhethertheyhadseenanythingaboutthe

case“on television”; dueprocess,he contends,requiredthe trial judgeto invoke a nine-year-old
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“America’s MostWanted”episodeby name.Needlessto say,thereis no United StatesSupreme

Court casethat clearlyanddefinitively creates suchan obligation.

Mr. Choi doesnot presenta colorableclaim asto this fairly discretionarymatter.The trial

judgeasked theprospectivejurors whethertheyhadheardanythingabout thiscasein the

newspapersor on television.(SeeDkt. No. 10-13 at p. 20.) Sucha question adequatelyaddresses

Mr. Choi’s underlyingconcern aboutexposureto pretrial publicity. And memories wereindeed

joggedby voir dire; a few prospectivejurors indicated thattheyhadpreviouslyheardaboutthis

case.(SeeId. at p. 29, 32, 39.) Thevoir dire wasadequateto uncoverprior exposureto the case,

throughAmerica’s Most Wantedor otherwise,andit did not resultin anunfair trial.

This habeas claimwill be denied.

E. Claim V — Demonstrationof GunBeing RackedandDummyBullet BeingElectedwas
Inflammatory

In Claim V, Mr. Choi arguesthat thetrial court erredin permittinga ballisticsexpertto

demonstratethe gunbeingrackedand a dummybullet beingejected.The demonstration,he says,

unfairly prejudicedthejury.

Onceagain,respondentpoints outthat the claim is unexhaustedandprocedurally

defaultedbecauseMr. Choi failed to includeit in his petition for certificationto theNew Jersey

Supreme Courton direct appeal.Once again,I bypassexhaustion issuesandexaminethe merits.

And onceagain,I find that Mr. Choi hasfailed to statea colorableclaim.

On direct appeal,theAppellate Divisionanalyzedthis claim as follows:

Defendantfurther contendsthat thejudgeerredby allowing the
Stateto presenta demonstrationof how thebullets found in the
garagewereejected fromthe gun. Defendantassertsthat the
demonstrationwasinflammatory.We disagree.

As we statedpreviously, afterthe robberyandmurder,thepolice
found two bulletson the floor of the Suh garage.Michael testified
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that oneof thetwo intrudersaimeda gun at him and heheardtwo
clicking sounds.The demonstrationwas intendedto showthe
jurorshow thebullets couldbeejectedfrom theweapon,andto
allow themto hearthesoundsthat would accompanythe ejection
of thebullets.Therewasnothinginflammatoryaboutthe
demonstration.In our view, thejudgedid not abusehis discretion
by allowing the introductionof this demonstrativeevidence.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at p. 20.)

An erroneousevidentiaryruling is not itselfgroundsfor habeasrelief. To rise to the level

of a constitutionalviolation, a statecourt’s evidentiarydecisionmusthavebeenso arbitraryor

prejudicial that it renderedthe trial fundamentallyunfair, thereby violatinga petitioner’sdue

processrights. SeeRomanov. Oklahoma,512 U.S. 1, 12—13, 114 S. Ct. 2004, 129 L. Ed. 2d 1

(1994);seealsoKeller v. Larkins, 251 F.3d408, 413 (3d Cir.2001)(noting that to showthat an

evidentiaryerrorrisesto the level of a dueprocessviolation, a petitionermustshow“that it was

of suchmagnitudeasto underminethe fundamentalfairnessof the entiretrial”). TheUnited

StatesSupremeCourthas“defined the categoryof infractionsthatviolate ‘fundamentalfairness’

very narrowly.” Dowling v. UnitedStates,493 U.S. 342, 352,110 5. Ct. 668, 107 L. Ed. 2d 708

(1990).

As impliedby theAppellateDivision’s discussion,the demonstrationwasnot gratuitous.

It waspermittedso that thejurors (who werenot necessarilyfamiliar with firearms)could see

andhearthebulletsbeingejectedfrom the firearm. The demonstrationrelateddirectly to

relevant issuesat trial: for example,Michael Usung’stestimonyabouthearingthe clicking of the

gun, andtherecoveryof two ejectedbullets.The statecourt’s evidentiary rulingdid not

contraveneany United StatesSupremeCourt authority.Nor was it so arbitraryandprejudicialso

asto renderMr. Choi’s trial fundamentallyunfair. Accordingly, this claim will be denied.
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F. Claim VI IneffectiveAssistanceof Counselfor Failing to Adviseof Right to Testify

In Claim VI, Mr. Choi arguesthathereceivedineffectiveassistanceof counselwhenhis

trial attorneyfailed to advisehim of his right to testify at a suppressionhearingandat trial. The

last reasoneddecisionon this claim wasthatof theAppellateDivision on appealfrom thedenial

of PCR:

A claim that a defendantwasdeniedthe effectiveassistanceof
counselas guaranteedby the Sixth Amendmentto theUnited
StatesConstitutionis consideredunderthetestestablishedin
Stricklandv. Washington,466U.S. 668, 104 S. Ct. 2052, 80 L. Ed.
2d 674 (1984). In orderto prevail on the claim, a defendantfirst
mustshowthathis attorney’shandlingof thematter“fell below an
objectivestandardof reasonableness.”Id. at 687—88, 104 S. Ct. at
2064,80 L. Ed. 2d at 693. A defendantalsomustshowthat there
existsa “reasonableprobability that,but for counsel’s
unprofessionalerrors,the resultof theproceedingwould havebeen
different.” Id. at 694, 104 S. Ct. at 2068,80 L. Ed. 2d at 698. Our
SupremeCourthasadoptedthis test for evaluatingineffective-
assistance-of-counselclaimsraisedunderour StateConstitution.
Statev. Fritz, 105 N.J. 42, 58 (1987).

Here,defendantarguesthathis trial attorneywasdeficientbecause
he failed to advisehim of his right to testify duringthe suppression
hearing,aswell asduringthe trial. We disagree.Therecordshows
that at the suppressionhearing,defendant’sattorneystatedthat,
with the assistanceof an interpreter,hehaddiscussedwith
defendantwhetherhe would testify. Counselinformedthecourt
thatdefendanthaddecidedhe would “ratherrely” on the legal
argumentsthatcounselwould make,basedon the recordthat the
Statehadpresented.

Therecordalsoshowsthatduringthe trial, thecourt asked
defendantwhetherhewishedto testify, andcounselinformedthe
court thathehaddiscussedthematterwith defendantand
defendanthadchosennot to testify. Defendantsaid that this was
correct.Moreover,defendantandcounselcompleteda waiver
form, in which counselstatedthathehadadvisedhis client of his
right not to testify andhis right to havethecourt “so inform the
jury.” In addition,the court reviewedthejury chargewith
defendant,which statesthat defendanthastheright to testifybut is
not requiredto do so. Thus, therecordestablishesthatdefendant’s
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attorneyadviseddefendantofhis right to testify at the suppression
hearingandat trial, anddefendantelectednot to do so.

(Dkt. No. 10-8 at p. 8-10.)

In Stricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984), the SupremeCourt articulatedthe test

for demonstratingan ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim. It hastwo parts.

First, thepetitionermustshowthat counsel’sperformancefell below anobjective

standardof reasonableness.Seeid. at 688; seealsoRossv. Varano,712 F.3d784, 798 (3d Cir.

2013).To do so, thepetitionermustidentify particularacts oromissionsthatwerenot theresult

of reasonableprofessionaljudgment.SeeStrickland,466 U.S. at 690. The federalcourtmust

determine whether,in light of all of the circumstances,the identified actsor omissionsfell

outsidethewide rangeof professionalcompetentassistance.SeeId.

Second,thepetitionermustaffirmatively demonstrateprejudice.“Prejudice”means that

“there is a reasonableprobabilitythat,but for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors,theresultof the

proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A reasonableprobability is a probability sufficient to

undermineconfidencein theoutcome.”Seeid. at 694; seealsoMcBride v. Superintendent,SCI

Houtzdale,687 F.3d92, 102 n.1 1 (3d Cir. 2012).”With respectto the sequenceof the two

prongs, theStricklandCourtheld that‘a court neednot determinewhethercounsel’sperformance

wasdeficientbeforeexaminingtheprejudicesufferedby the defendantas a resultof the alleged

deficiencies....If it is easierto disposeof an ineffectivenessclaim on the groundof lack of

sufficientprejudice,which we expectwill often be so, that courseshouldbe followed.” Rainey

v. Varner, 603 F.3d 189, 201 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingStrickland,466 U.S.at 697).

Finally, on habeasreview, it is not enoughthat a federaljudgewould havefound counsel

ineffective.Thejudgemustfind that the statecourt’s resolutionof the issuewasunreasonable,a

higherstandard:
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Thepivotal questionis whetherthestatecourt’s applicationof the
Stricklandstandardwasunreasonable.This is different from
askingwhetherdefensecounsel’sperformancefell below
Strickland’sstandard.Werethat the inquiry, the analysiswould be
no differentthanif, for example,this Courtwereadjudicatinga
Stricklandclaim on direct reviewof a criminal convictionin a
United Statesdistrict court. UnderAEDPA, though,it is a
necessarypremisethat the two questionsaredifferent. For
purposesof § 2254(d)(1), an unreasonableapplicationof federal
law is different from an incorrectapplicationof federallaw. A
statecourtmustbegranteda deferenceandlatitudethat arenot in
operationwhenthe caseinvolvesreviewunderthe Strickland
standarditself.

Harrington,562 U.S. at 101 (internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted;emphasisin

original).

The statecourt correctlyarticulatedtheStricklandstandardandreasonablyappliedit to

the factsof Mr. Choi’s case.This is far from a silentrecord.During thesuppressionhearing,

defensecounselstatedon therecordthathehad,with theassistanceof an interpreter,discussed

with Mr. Choi whetherhewould like to testify. (SeeDkt. No. 10-12 at p. 2.) Counselrepresented

thatChoi had“decidedhewould ratherrely on the legal arguments[counselwas] going to make

basedon the evidencethe Statepresented.”(Id.) The only evidenceof record,then, indicatesthat

counselinformedMr. Choi of his right to testify at the suppressionhearing,andthat Choi

decidednot to do so. The statecourtwas entitledto treatthose binding,on-the-record

representationsasdispositive.

As for Mr. Choi’s right to testify at trial, the recorddisclosesthe following. After the

prosecutionfinishedits case,the following colloquytook placebetweentheCourt; Brian J.

Neary,Esq. andF. Jonlannaccone,Esq.,who wereMr. Choi’s trial counsel;andMr. Choi

himself:

THE COURT: Mr. Neary,what is defensegoing to do? Is he
going to testify or not? I gavethe form earlierto Mr. lannaccone.
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MR. TANNACCONE: We’ve discussedthis with Mr. Choi. It is
Mr. Choi’s decisionnot to testify. Is that correct,Mr. Choi?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes.
THE COURT: He answeredin English.
THE COURT: All right. Mr. Neary,did you fill out the form?
MR. NEARY: Mr. lannacconeis doing it right now.
THE COURT: It doesn’tlook to me like he’s doing it.
MR. NEARY: He’s talking to theclient.
THE COURT: I thoughthedid it before.You saidhewent overit
already.
MR. NEARY: The interpretercanonly do onething at a time.
THE COURT: Mr. lannaccone,you reviewedthedefendant’s
electionnot to testifywith Mr. Choi. Whathashe chosento do?
MR. IANNACCONE: Mr. Choi haschosennot to testify. And
he’s also— we’ve reviewedthe formtogether.It is Mr. Choi’s
decisionto havethe instructiongivento thejury regardingnot
testifying. Wedo wish to havethe instructiongivenandhavethe
form signedby Mr. Choi andmyself.
THE COURT: Mr. Choi, youjust heardthe commentsmadeby
Mr. lannaccone.I’m goingto reada form to you again. It says,
“The defendantin this case,Jin Sig Choi, chosenot to be a
witness.It is the constitutional rightof a defendantto remain
silent. That shouldnot in anywaybe held againsthim. I charge
you that youarenot to considerfor anypurposeor in anymanner
in arriving at your verdict the fact that the defendantdid not testify,
nor should thatfact enterinto your deliberationsor discussionsin
anymanneror at anytime.The defendantis entitledto havethe
jury considerall of the evidence,andhe is entitledto the
presumptionof innocenceevenif hedoesnot testify asa witness.”
Then thereis aparagraphthat saysI, Jin Sig Choi, understandthat
I havethe right to havethe abovecharge givento thejury.” Thenit
sayschooseone ortwo. Onesays,“I haveelectedto have this
chargegivento thejury.” And it saysdefendant’ssignature.And
thereis a signatureon that line.
Is this the form youjust signed,Mr. Choi.
THE DEFENDANT: Yes.
THE COURT: Is thatyour signature?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes.
THE COURT: Thankyou, Mr. Choi. And thenalso,Mr.
lannaccone,it also says,“I herebycertify that I haveadvisedmy
client of his right not to testify andhis right to havethe Court so
inform thejury.” This is your signature,Mr. lannaccone?
MR. IANNACCONE: It is.
THE COURT: You wantme to readthis chargeto thejury then?
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MR. IANNACCONE: Yes. I do wish you to readthat chargeto
thejury. I did discusswith Mr. Choi his decisionnot to testify.
This wasdonewith the aid of an interpreterat thejail.
THE COURT: Thankyou very much.

(Dkt. No. 10-20 at p. 46-48.)

As theabovecolloquydiscloses,Mr. Choi was informedofhis right to testify, both orally

and in writing via a court form. Counselin opencourt acknowledgedhis signatureon the form,

which statedthathehadadvisedChoi ofhis rights. Mr. Choi himselfrepresentedthathe chose

not to testify, orally in opencourt. He did the samein writing, by signingthe form. The state

courtwas entitledto credit thesebindingrepresentations.

The statecourtdid not unreasonablyapply the standardsof Stricklandor unreasonably

find the factswhenit found,basedon thetranscript,that counselfully informedMr. Choi of his

right to testify andthat Choi freely chosenot to do so. Mr. Choi hasfailed to showthathe is

entitledto federalhabeasreliefon his claim that counselwas ineffectivefor failing to advisehim

of his right to testify.

G. Claim VII — IneffectiveAssistanceof Counselfor Failing to ChallengeState’s
Translationof a Korean-LanguageLetterWrittenby Choi

In Claim VII, Mr. Choi assertsthathis trial counselwas ineffectivebecausehe failed to

challengethestate’stranslationof oneword in a Korean-languageletterthat Choi wrote to Mr.

Park. Choi’s letterdescribesChang’spurchaseof a gun from Park.Accordingto the state’s

Englishtranslationof the letter, Mr. Choi wrote thathe “tested” the gun. Accordingto Choi, the

propertranslationis thathe “touched”thegun:

By translatingthesentenceat issueas“I testedthegunwith my
hand,”ratherthan“I touchedthe gunwith my hand,”the
interpreterconveyedto thejury the ideathatMr. Choi wasfamiliar
with guns,andexpertenoughto know how to testone.This could
haveenhancedthe prosecution’sefforts to portrayMr. Choi as a
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dangerousandviolentman,who wasan activeparticipa[nt] in the
crimeswhich occurred.

(Dkt.No. 1 atp.21.)

The lastreasoneddecisionon this claim comesfrom the AppellateDivision on appeal

from thedenialof PCR:

Defendantalsoarguesthathis trial attorneywasdeficientbecause
he failed to retainan expertin theKoreanlanguageto challenge
thetranslationby the State’sexpertwitnessof a letter that
defendantwrote to Park.Defendantclaimsthat the State’sexpert
incorrectlytranslatedthe letter as statingthathe had“tested” the
weaponthat Parksold to him andJang.Accordingto defendant,
the letterstatedthathehadonly “touched”theweapon.In support
of this argument,defendantpresenteda certification from an
investigatorin theOffice of the PublicDefender,who assertedthat
he is fluent in the Koreanlanguage.

ThePCRcourt correctlyfoundno merit in this argument.The
merefact that the lettermayhavebeensubjectto different
interpretationsdoesnot meanthat ajury would haveacceptedthe
interpretationofferedby defendant.Moreover,the evidencewas
not materialto the case.The Statehadpresentedthe letter to show
that defendantwaspresentwhenthe gunusedin therobberywas
purchased.Defendantadmittedthat fact whenhe gavehis
statementto the investigators.Whetherhe testedthe gunor merely
touchedit hadlittle bearingon whetherhewas, in fact, guilty of
the chargedoffenses,giventheextensiveevidencepresented
concerninghis involvementin the eventsof January4, 1995.

(Dkt. No. 10-8 at pp. 10-11.)

The statecourt’s denialof this claim wasnot an unreasonableapplicationof Stricklandor

anunreasonabledeterminationof the facts.Most pertinently,changing“tested” to “touched”

couldnot havechangedthe outcomeof this case.The letterwasproperlyadmittedin evidenceto

showthatMr. Choi waspresentwhenthe gunwaspurchased.As notedby the SuperiorCourt

duringthe PCRproceedings,therewasplentyof otherevidencelinking Choi to the crimes

themselves:for example,Choi’s admissionsto thepolice that hehaddiscussionswith theco
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defendants,thathedrove thecarto pick up the co-defendants, thatheknewtheywerearmed,

andthatheknewtheyintendedto rob someone.Mr. Choi’s DNA wasalso found on a cigarette

nearthe crimescene.

Themistranslationof this singleword, evenif it couldbeproven,could not have

influencedtheverdict. Accordingly,Mr. Choi fails to showthathe is entitledto federalhabeas

reliefon this claim.

H. ClaimsVIII and IX — PCRCourt Erredin Failing to ConductEvidentiaryHearingBefore
DecidingClaimsVI andVII

In Claim VIII, Mr. Choi arguesthat thePCR Courtshouldhaveconductedan evidentiary

hearingon his claim (Claim VI) that trial counselwas ineffectivetbr failing to advisehim ofhis

right to testify at the suppression hearingandat trial. In Claim IX, Mr. Choi assertsthat the PCR

court shouldhaveconductedan evidentiary hearingon his claim (ClaimVII) that trial counsel

wasineffective forfailing to retainanexpertto rebut theState’stranslationof the letterwritten

by him. Themeritsof theunderlying ineffectiveassistanceclaimshavealreadybeendiscussedat

PartsIV.F andIV.G, supra.Here, I discussonly the allegedentitlementto anevidentiary

hearing.

In general, “thefederalrole in reviewingan applicationfor habeascorpusis limited to

evaluatingwhat occurredin the stateor federalproceedingsthat actually ledto thepetitioner’s

conviction;what occurredin thepetitioner’scollateralproceedingdoesnot enterinto thehabeas

calculation.”Hassinev. Zimmerman,160 F.3d941, 954(3d Cir. 1998);see alsoLambertv.

Blackwell, 387 F.3d210, 247 (3d Cir. 2004) (“[H]abeasproceedingsarenot the appropriate

forum for Lambertto pursueclaimsof errorat the PCRAproceeding.”). Thusa prisoner’sclaim

that thePCRcourt shouldhaveconductedan evidentiary hearingwould not necessarilybe

cognizableasa habeasclaim at all. AccordDavis v. NewJersey,No. 12-5748, 2014WL
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2615657,at *17 (D.N.J. June12, 2014)(petitionerfails to statea cognizableclaim undersection

2254wherehearguesthatPCRcourterredin failing to conductan evidentiary hearing);

Vreelandv. Warren,No. 11-5239,2013 WL 1867043,at *4 n.2 (D.N.J. May 2, 2013).

Ineffective assistanceof counsel,however,is suigeneris.In manystates—NewJerseyis

one—ineffective assistanceclaimsarealmostalwaysraisedin post-conviction proceedings,not

on direct appeal.Statev. Preciose,129 N.J. 451,459-61,609 A.2d 1280, 1284-85(1992);see

generallyN.J. Ct. R. 3:22-2,3:22-4.As to ineffectiveassistanceclaims,PCRis not a second,

redundantstageof review; it is ordinarily theprisoner’sone andonly opportunityto pursuethe

claim. That tips the equities.Cf Martinezv. Ryan, — U.S.—, 132 S.Ct. 1309 (2012) (wherestate

proceduresdictate thatclaimsof ineffectiveassistancebebroughtin post-conviction

proceedings,ineffectiveassistanceof post-convictioncounselmay constitute“cause” for

procedural default);Trevino v. Thaler,— U.S.—, 133 S.Ct. 1911 (2013) (rulein Martinez

applies,not only in statesthat categoricallybar ineffectiveassistance claimson direct appeal,but

also in stateswhereit is “virtually impossible,”as a practicalmatter,to pursuesuchclaims

beforethe collateral reviewstage).By consideringan ineffectiveassistanceclaim assertedin

PCR proceedings,thehabeascourtdoesnot multiply proceedingsor shift the focus from direct

appeal;it merelyensuresthat theprisoner’sineffectiveassistanceclaim receivesoneroundof

review. Cf Cox v. Horn, 757 F.3d 113, 121-22(3d Cir. 2014) (rulein Martinezwas“crafted

to ensurethat fundamentalconstitutionalclaimsreceivereviewby at leastone court”).

Almost always, butnot always.In rarecases, thetrial recordmay furnish a sufficient basisfor
considerationof an ineffective assistanceclaim on direct appeal.If so, full litigation of the ineffective
assistanceclaim on directappeal maybar its considerationin laterPCRproceedings.SeeStatev.
McQuaid, 147 N.J. 464, 483-84,688 A.2d 584, 594-95 (1997).Most commonly,however,a defendant
who attemptsto raisean ineffectiveassistanceclaim on directappealwill be directedto pursue theclaim
in PCRproceedings.See,e.g., Statev. Cortez-Morale,2015 WL 3648727,at *4 (N.J. Super.Ct. App.
Div. 2015);Statev. Cawley, 2015 WL 1540683,at *9 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2015).
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The evidentiary-hearingclaimsareboundup with themeritsof the ineffectiveassistance

claims. I will thereforeconsiderwhetherthe statecourt’s denialof an evidentiaryhearingon

ClaimsVI andVII entitlesMr. Choi to habeasrelief. That issueis easilydisposedof.

Claim VI (that trial counselwas ineffectivefor failing to adviseMr Choi of his right to

testify) did not requirean evidentiaryhearing.Counsel’sadviceto Mr. Choi, the Court’s advice

to Choi, andChoi’s decisionnot to testify, appearon the faceof the transcript.In addition,at

trial Choi andhis counselsigneda court form to the sameeffect. Thatrecorddoesnot poseany

significantissueof fact requiringan evidentiaryhearing.SeePart IV.F, supra.

Claim VII (that trial counselwasineffectivefor failing to retainan expertto rebutthe

State’stranslationof Choi’s letter) likewise did not requirean evidentiaryhearing.As I found

above,we mayassumearguendothat the translationprofferedby Choi is correct.Nevertheless,

the differencebetweenChoi ‘ s “testing” and“touching” the gun couldnot conceivablyhave

affectedtheoutcome.Thepurposeof the letter wasto establishChoi’ s presencewhenthe gun

waspurchased;his involvementin the crime itself amplyestablishedby otherevidence.Because

Choi is not entitledto relief evenon his interpretationof the letter, no evidentiaryhearingwas

necessary.Afortiori, the statecourt, actingwithin its discretion,couldpermissiblyhavethought

so. SeePart IV.G, supra.

Accordingly,Mr. Choi is not entitledto federalhabeasreliefon this claimsthat the PCR

court shouldhaveconductedan evidentiaryhearingon two ineffectiveassistanceclaims. Claims

VIII and IX will bedenied.

I. Claim X — New JerseyRule 3:22-4and3:22-5 did not PrecludeTrial CourtFrom
AdjudicatingIssuesin PCRPetition

In Claim X, Mr. Choi arguesthatNew JerseyCourt Rules3:22-4and3:22-5 did not

precludethe PCRcourt from adjudicatingthemeritsof the issuesheraisedin his PCRpetition.
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BecausethePCRcourtdid adjudicatethe meritsof thoseclaims, I find that this contention,

whateverits abstractmerits,doesnot furnish a basisfor federalhabeasrelief.

Rule 3:22-4statesas follows:

(a) First Petitionfor Post-ConvictionRelief. Any groundfor relief
not raisedin theproceedingsresultingin the conviction,or in a
post-convictionproceedingbroughtanddecidedprior to the
adoptionof this rule, or in any appealtakenin anysuch
proceedingsis barredfrom assertionin a proceedingunderthis rule
unlessthe court on motionor at thehearingfinds:
(1) that the groundfor reliefnot previouslyassertedcouldnot
reasonablyhave beenraisedin anyprior proceeding;or
(2) thatenforcementof thebarto precludeclaims, including one
for ineffectiveassistanceof counsel,would result in fundamental
injustice;or
(3) that denialof reliefwould be contraryto a newrule of
constitutionallaw undereithertheConstitutionof theUnited
Statesor the StateofNew Jersey.
A groundcouldnot reasonablyhavebeenraisedin a prior
proceedingonly if defendantshowsthat the factualpredicatefor
that groundcouldnot havebeendiscoveredearlierthroughthe
exerciseof reasonablediligence.
A denialof reliefwould be contraryto a newrule of constitutional
law only if thedefendantshowsthat the claim relieson a newrule
of constitutionallaw, maderetroactiveto defendant’spetitionby
theUnited StatesSupremeCourt or the SupremeCourtofNew
Jersey,thatwasunavailableduringthependencyof anyprior
proceedings.

N.J. CT. R. 3:22-4.

Rule 3:22-5 statesas follows:

A prior adjudicationuponthemeritsof anygroundfor relief is
conclusivewhethermadein theproceedingsresultingin the
convictionor in anypost-convictionproceedingbroughtpursuant
to this rule or prior to the adoptionthereof or in anyappealtaken
from suchproceedings.

N.J. CT. R. 3:22-5.

On appealto theAppellateDivision from thedenialof his PCRpetition, Mr. Choi argued

thesetwo court rulesdid not barhim from litigating his two ineffectiveassistanceof counsel
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claims(ClaimsVI andVII in this petition) in PCRproceedings,becausetheycouldnot have

beenraisedon direct appeal.(SeeDkt. No. 10-6 at p. 37-39.)And of courseit is truethat, in

general,New Jersey proceduredictatesthatclaimsof ineffectiveassistanceof counselordinarily

be assertedin PCR proceedings.SeeStatev. Preciose,supra.As establishedabove,however,the

statecourtdid considerClaimsVI andVII. It deniedthoseclaims,but it deniedthemon the

merits,not on groundsof default.As to Claim X, then,Mr. Choi doesnot set forth anyplausible

assertionthathis rights underthe Constitution,laws or treatiesof theUnited Stateswere

violated. Claim X is thereforedenied.

J. Certificateof Appealability

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c),unlessa circuit justiceor judgeissuesa certificateof

appealability,anappealmaynot betakenfrom a final orderin a proceedingunder28 U.S.C. §

2254.A certificateof appealabilitymayissue“only if the applicanthasmadea substantial

showingof thedenialof a constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2).“A petitionersatisfies

this standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reasoncould disagree withthedistrict court’s

resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could concludethe issuespresentedare

adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327

(2003). I find that this standardis not met,and I will not orderthe issuanceof a certificateof

appealability.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Mr. Choi’s habeaspetition will bedenied.A certificateof

appealabilitywill not issue.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

Dated: June30, 2015
KE IN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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